BUYING GUIDE
Community’s Entasys 200 enclosures

Buying
column
loudspeaker
arrays
:KDWFRQVLGHUDWLRQVJRLQWRVHOHFWLQJDFROXPQDUUD\V\VWHPIRUÀ[HGLQVWDOODWLRQ
LQDKRXVHRIZRUVKLS"Frank Wells offers a number of factors to be pondered
PERMANENT FIXED-INSTALLATION OF
loudspeaker systems in a house of worship should
rarely be performed by the facility’s personnel
on their own, and those same staffers should
DOVRUDUHO\PDNHWKHÀQDOV\VWHPVHOHFWLRQE\
themselves. The old adage is that a house of
worship typically buys three systems – one they
select themselves, one where they work with a
UHWDLOHUWRWU\DQGÀ[ZKDWWKH\ERXJKWDQGÀQDOO\
the one they buy in consultation with, and installed
E\DQH[SHULHQFHG$9FRQWUDFWRU:KLOHVNLSSLQJ
WRWKDWÀQDOVWDJHLVSUHIHUDEOHZKHQEXGJHWVDOORZ
self-education and initial research can and should
be done by a house of worship staff in any case.
The decision to select a column loudspeaker array
for the main sound system in a house of worship,
whether passive or steerable, includes a number of
considerations. One such factor for many facilities will
be aesthetics. It’s one thing to hang large arrays or
speaker clusters in a facility adapted from industrial
usage, or that has more of a music performance
vibe. It’s another thing altogether to employ such
systems in a house of worship where pleasing visual
aesthetics are crucial, where the loudspeaker system
cannot be a visual distraction, and where historically
VLJQLÀFDQWDUFKLWHFWXUHPXVWEHSURWHFWHG
$VWKLVLVVXH·VFRPSDQLRQWHFKQRORJ\VWRU\SRLQWV
out (p48), column loudspeaker systems employ
fundamentals developed many decades past – the
use of a number of relatively small transducers in
a linear column (not curved like most touring line
arrays). The tall, narrow physical characteristics of
column loudspeakers lend themselves particularly
well to unobtrusive installation on support column
and pillars, or otherwise worked into a room’s
architectural elements. Such speaker systems can be
further disguised with custom matched paint colours,
RUKLGGHQEHKLQGFDPRXÁDJLQJIDEULF$VLGHIURP
colour-matching, Renkus-Heinz tells WAVL that it has
XVHGDIDX[PDUEOHÀQLVKRQFROXPQVZKLOH)RKQQ
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Column speakers can be easily hidden, as
with these Pan Beam speakers in Budapest
shares that it has painted a simulated wood grain
on cabinets and hidden arrays behind fabric with a
custom painted stone and mortar pattern simulating
an adjacent wall.
Choosing the right contractor involves its own set
of issues, but for our purpose here, let’s look at the
questions the contractor should be asking, and that
a facility might be able to ask on its own to narrow
LWVV\VWHPVHDUFK:KDWLVWKHV\VWHPDSSOLFDWLRQ"
:KDWW\SHRIVHUYLFHVDUHEHLQJKHOGLQWKHIDFLOLW\"
:KDWLIDQ\UHJXODUVSHFLDOHYHQWVWDNHSODFHLQ
WKHVSDFH",VWKHUHPXVLF",IVRZKDWW\SHZLWK
what instrumentation (which translates to, what
are the frequency bandwidth, volume and dynamic
SHUIRUPDQFHSDUDPHWHUVGHPDQGHGE\WKHPXVLF "
1H[WDFRQWUDFWRUFRXOGEHH[SHFWHGWRFRQVLGHU
WKHSK\VLFDODWWULEXWHVRIDVSDFH$HVWKHWLFVSOD\VD

part here, but also to be considered are acoustical
anomalies and room reverberation (in terms of both
WKHZD\VRXQGERXQFHVDQGUHÁHFWLRQVGHFD\ZLWKLQ
the room, and in terms of physical obstructions).
The physical size of the space and the way the
URRPLVÀOOHGE\ZRUVKLSSHUVDUHFULWLFDO
considerations: How near to the sound
VRXUFHDUHWKHFORVHVWZRUVKLSSHUV"
+RZIDUDZD\DUHWKHIXUWKHVW"$UHWKHUH
alcoves or under-balcony areas with
OLPLWHGOLQHRIVLJKW"&DQDQ\LVVXHVEH
addressed with acoustic treatments
(both aesthetically acceptably and in an
DFRXVWLFDOO\PHDQLQJIXOZD\ "
$SDVVLYHFROXPQDUUD\FDQ
unobtrusively provide a
predictable pattern and high
performance, given a space
ZLWKRXWUHÁHFWLYHREVWDFOHV
with Community’s E Series
EHLQJDSULPHH[DPSOH$
SDVVLYHDUUD\PD\EHVXIÀFLHQW

Tannoy’s QFlex louspeaker array

BUYING GUIDE
WRDGGUHVVLVVXHVZLWKPXVLFDOÀGHOLW\
DQGVSHHFKLQWHOOLJLELOLW\7KHVLPSOHVW
VROXWLRQWKDWPHHWVDIDFLOLW\·VQHHGVLV
W\SLFDOO\WKHEHVWFKRLFH
A space with numerous acoustic
issues to address – acoustic
UHÁHFWLRQVIURPEDOFRQ\IDVFLDIURP
FROXPQVIURPUHDURUVLGHZDOOVZLWK
DGMDFHQWVHDWLQJ²PD\UHTXLUHPRUH
VRSKLVWLFDWHGSDWWHUQFRQWURO7KH
QXPEHURIHOHPHQWVZLWKLQDQDUUD\
FROXPQDQGWKHDELOLW\WRFRQWUROWKRVH
HOHPHQWVLQGLYLGXDOO\KHOSGHWHUPLQH
to what degree coverage patterns can
EHWXQHG6RPHFROXPQDUUD\VDQG
FHUWDLQO\HDUO\H[DPSOHVXVHDQXPEHU
(eight is a common starting point)
RIYHUWLFDOO\VSDFHGGULYHUVRIHTXDO
size (4-inch components also being
FRPPRQ (YHQSDVVLYHFROXPQDUUD\V
IUHTXHQWO\PL[FRPSRQHQWVL]HVOLNH
WKH&RPPXQLW\(17)5DPWDOO
FROXPQXWLOLVLQJVL[LQFK/)GULYHUV
HIIHFWLYHGRZQWR+]EHORZWKDW
\RX·OOZDQWWRDGGDVXE LQFK
PLGUDQJHGULYHUVDQGVL[+)GULYHUV
(each being seven-element ‘planarFRXSOHG&RPSDFW5LEERQ(PXODWRUV· 
:LWKGLJLWDOO\VWHHUDEOHDUUD\VWKDW
DGGDPSOLÀFDWLRQDQGSURFHVVLQJ
more components and elements can
PHDQPRUHFRQWUROSRLQWVDQGWKHUH
DUHDQXPEHURIXQLTXHDSSURDFKHVWR
VSHDNHUOD\RXW)RKKQ·V)RFXVPRGXODU
V\VWHPGHPRQVWUDWHVVRPHRIWKH

lot of varied approaches
and capabilities
between various
column approaches
DQGFRQÀJXUDWLRQV7KLV
brings up another point
²FRPSOH[LW\3DUWLFXODUO\
ZLWK'63

Fohhn’s Linea Focus speakers
SRWHQWLDORIDFROXPQDUUD\,WRIIHUV
LWV,ORQJIXOOUDQJHFROXPQ
P ZLWKGULYHUVFRQWUROOHG
E\'63FKDQQHOVDQGSRZHUHGE\
DPSOLÀHUFKDQQHOV7KLVFROXPQ
can develop two independent beams
IRUFRYHUDJHRIDEDOFRQ\DVZHOODV
EHORZWKHEDOFRQ\VHDWLQJ,WFDQEH
FDVFDGHGZLWKDGGLWLRQDOFROXPQV
RUSDLUHGZLWKHLJKWRUHOHPHQW
mid-high columns (top and/or bottom
RI,V 7KHVRSKLVWLFDWLRQSRVVLEOH
LVIXUWKHUGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKH,FRQ\[
*HQIURP5HQNXV+HLQ]ZKLFKLQ
WKHFDVHRIWKH,&51FDQSURGXFH
IRXUVWHHUDEOHEHDPVIURPHDFKP
column – each column loaded with
HLJKWFRD[LDOGULYHUVWKDWHDFKPDWH
DLQFKZRRIHUZLWKWKUHHVWDFNHG
LQFKWZHHWHUV2EYLRXVO\WKHUHDUHD

Renkus-Heinz’ Iconyx Gen5 columns

FRQWUROOHGV\VWHPVWKHLQLWLDOVHWXS
DQGFRQÀJXUDWLRQFDQUHTXLUHWUDLQLQJ
WRSURSHUO\LPSOHPHQWWKHSODFHPHQW
installation and set-up is best left to
SURIHVVLRQDOV
7KHFRVWRI'63ODGHQFROXPQ
ORXGVSHDNHUVZLWKEXLOWLQDPSOLÀFDWLRQ
LVW\SLFDOO\KLJKHUSHUFROXPQLQFK
WKDQZLWKDSDVVLYHFROXPQVSHDNHU
V\VWHPDQGFRPSDUDEOHWRDVLPLODUO\
FDSDEOHDPSOLÀHGLQVWDOODWLRQOLQHDUUD\
V\VWHPWKDWLQFOXGHVDPSOLÀFDWLRQDQG
SURFHVVLQJ%XWWKHIXOOV\VWHPFRVWV
PXVWEHFRQVLGHUHG,QVWDOODWLRQFRVWV
DUHFRPSDUDEO\ORZHUWKDQZLWKDOLQH
DUUD\V\VWHPDUHPRUHHDVLO\KLGGHQ
DQGUHTXLUHIHZHURUQRDUFKLWHFWXUDO
FKDQJHV(YHQZKHQFRPSDUHGWRD
SDVVLYHFROXPQV\VWHPWKHFRVWVRI
H[WHUQDODPSOLÀFDWLRQSURFHVVLQJDQG
ZLULQJ VSHDNHUZLULQJYHUVXVDXGLR
DQGRUQHWZRUNLQJFDEOHV PXVWEH
considered when comparing overall
V\VWHPFRVWV,IVXEVWDQWLDOORZHQGLV
DQHFHVVLW\IRUDJLYHQDSSOLFDWLRQWKH
costs of companion subwoofers should
also be considered when pricing a
V\VWHPRIDQ\FRVW
,QWKHQRWWRRGLVWDQWSDVWFROXPQ
V\VWHPVZHUHQ·WDYLDEOHRSWLRQIRU
SRZHUIXOIXOOEDQGZLGWKLQVWDOODWLRQV
:LWKWRGD\·VV\VWHPVWKHUHDUHIHZ
SUDFWLFDOOLPLWDWLRQVEXWDVZH·YHVHHQ
there are a lot of factors to weigh in
V\VWHPVHOHFWLRQ
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